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sea grant colleges, all members of NASULGC:

Univer " ity of Hmmii, Oregon State Uni

versity, U nive r sity of Rhode Island, Texas A&H University, University of Hashington,
University of Hisconsin, and University of California.

9.

$2-1/4 HILL tON FOR

UNIVERSITY }U\SS TRANSPORTATION RESEARCH

Conferees for the Department of Transportation ap p ro p r i a t ions bill

ii<:JVl: <!Ll'''"'t:!d

$3.3.05 J:1.i.lLi.on for

(H.R.

8760)

urban mass transportativn re�;van:h, develop,ueLlL, .:mJ

demonst, ;Jt;ions and university research and training for fi[Jcal 1974.
This is $5 3
mill:lon 1010re than the House had allowed but $4.75 million less than the Senate
proposed.
·

Of this amount, $2.25 million, 'splitting the difference between the House and
the Sen·:1te V•'':"Sions, is earmarked for un:lversity research and training.
•'

.

uDENT

10. THREE REPORTS REVIEW MINORITY ST

PROGRAHS

•

Youths from financially disadvantaged or minority backgrounds still find them
selves frustrated from realizing college goals despite nearly a half decade of grow
ing efforts to provide open access and support for them, accordi.ng to thre e recently
published reports.
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The reports note that steps such as accelera ed recr itment, government grant-in
aid programs, open admissions policies, ethnic studies programs and reorientation
measures for special students are still offset by patterns of unequal distribution
of minori ty students among the various kinds of institutions and by a persisting gap
in the college completion rate of students from high and lol-T income backgrounds The
i.cports, however, also found breakthroughs in opportunity being realized by �tudents
on to graduate
with disadvantaged backgrounds who survive undergraduate work and go
es.
universiti
study, especially students who apply for doctoral study in public
•

The reports also point out th<'. t public community and four-year institutions still
carry
disproportionate burden in providing for disadvantaged students and develop

ing supportive programs

i

:!eded to retain special students.

Inequities Cited by CEEB Panel
But flagrant inequities persist and are common to most of the inr.titutions that
compr ise the higher education system, as the report of the Panel on Financing Low
Income. and Minority Students in Higher Education argues.

Toward Equal Opportunity

for Higher Education, published by the College Entrance Examination Board, which,
through its College Scholarship Service convened the 11-member panel, found that only

36 per cent of the students from families earning less than $3,000 a year actually
finish college while 80 per cent of students from families earning $7,500 or more
realized college goals.
The panel found that "minority students continue to have far less chance c .
entering and remaining in college than m ajority students," and generally found an
attendant lack of social commitmt:. ct to the goal of helping the poor beyond levels
of pcrfonnance already attained.
The study to�as sharply critical of the lack of educational options among the dis
ad,·ant.:iged and deplored an attitude that public institutions, more open to the poor,
are too often regarded as the "first rung up a ladder of institutional types," to
ward the prestigious school representing an enclave for students that can afford
su ch scb":lols.
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A youth
The panel laced its report with examples of such unde1·representation.
from a lm11er economi.c c ro u p , for instanc e·, �·ms more likely tcr enroll in a two-year
co l lege than a yo u th from b ett e r circumstances.
Disadvantaged students in c ommunity
college pro gra m s we;:e found far less l i ke ly -to complete four year programs.
The report c!icclc-sed thn t 37 1Jt:·..: c.::r:t of t'!"lP. vo uth from families earning le s s
attend t�-1o-year public insti t ut ions ,
of �-��iOffi da not advance
the associate_of·arts degree; 20 per cent attend public four-year colleges; n�ne
r
er
�ent attend private tlvo-year schools and 17 per cent attend private four-yea
e
1nSt1tutions.
This compares with the 30 per cent of students from higher incom
families attending private fouryear colleges.

!;!!yond

m�st:

than $4,000

.

�

Inequities were noted in comparisons of ability levels and admi ssion opport�ni- ·
tie s.
High school graduates with less ability but coming from the top sociocollege
economic quarter were alrr.o
st three times more. likely to be enrolled in a
;
than more "deserv ing " students from
the·lbwest ·two quarters�
The rate of ·pnrt time .enrollJitent ���g the disadvanuged was found to be ·twice.
�
that of students from higher incom
·
e families.-

\' ;

·
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The panel also found inequities in the Federal suppor of·students. Estimates of
the average -annua 1 subsidies. per student by income level reveal that studen ts from
fa milies with incomes of less th an· $4,000 r ecei v e $165 com pare d � ·l the $261 received
by students from families whose inco.mes exceed $30 000.
Indeed, students from the
hi�hcst income quarter receive 58 per - ent more su s idies t han students from the
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�st· income quarter .
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C EEB Panel Recommendations
.

.

,�

''

.
. '
In its recommendations for "a more e quitab le financing
for the dis advantag ed ,
the panel recon:mtends ;1 substantial Federal commitment underwriting, equal access
accompanied by equality of choice · nd greater equity in the distribution of mi�ority
and
poverty st udents by providing 0ptions that fit indi vidual interest and abi lity •

a"

..

To achieve this, the panel recommends:

-A Federal program thDI entitles students to direct grants as a matter of right.
Over the short term, this ' .:uld amount to a $2.4 bi llion outlay. •The grants �ould
total up to $2,000 a. yea r and be c oupled �-1ith a "strong" ·loan program.
This would

a l low a poverty· student to "chopse the kind of ,- in str uc tional program appropriate
to his needs, f�rther·enabling him to . � ke reasonable fin anci a l plans to cover the
costs of a four year degree program."

-Long term loans open to all stu dent s regardless of financial backgl:'ound wou ld
a moun t and terms of· loans."
The government 1:.rould a�t as the agent insuring, these loans a gainst default over a
30 to 40 year r ep ayment p eriod .

be flexible, al l owin g borro\-lers to determine the "size,

-Provisions of funds for special services tailo1.·cd t'o· the needs of the disad
va ntaged student.
These funds would provide incentives for the schools involved to

begin or cc· '.:inue special programs �or the d:i,sadvantngcd.
:

.

.

.

Gra dua te· Edu cation Report
· ..

As undergrad uate higher education grar. J.es with continuing problems to accommo
date the disad'\". u tagcd student, the nation's graduate s c hools seem to be making some

f
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headt·:ay in b r i ng in r; tl�in studc 't closer ·.t.o-,his
1

fulfillment.

··• :J
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of educational and professional

.·

The Graduate Record E>:aminations Board report, G ra du�·t e School P rograms for
Ninoritv /Disndv:m�:�c.e•l Students, by I. Bruce H amilt on reveals a dva nces in poverty

and minority stu . nt nccomn:odation in the graduate schools

• .

Hamilton'.· ::urvey \·:as couc!ucted to obtain information on proc\'!dures and programs
Although many graduate
dev e l ped fci.· 1::inority students in the graduate schools.
schools do not maintain records of ethnic and racial composition, Hamilton l-Ias able

o

His, study. reveals an educa
to elicit a fair respon�e to a· s u rvey questiom�aire.
tional process in tr a ns i t io n toward the .disadvantaged, particularly among graduate
schools in ':he public sector.
If many schools are increasing enrollments by active
nd admissions, ·many have yet to develop clear policies for dealing lvith
recruiting
new entrants, or for providing special funding to retain new applicants.
· :

Hami'lt:on 1 s findinr;s "include:
, . i

·-Of 75 responding institutions, 29 or 14.9 per cent report increases in minority
enrollments. between 100-200 per cent over:a four year period ending in 1971-72; 16
report increases of 200-300 per cent; and 11, up to 500 per cent.
Of public institu
tions responding, 17 or 13.7 per cent report a. 100-200 per cent enrollment inc�ease;
e :;ht repr ': a 2t)0 .. 300 per cent increase; and only thre � report a decrease or no in0

ct·ease.

. ..
•

_. .-·..
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.
.

· •,:•

l •

• • •

-Of responding public universities, 55 reply that they maintain a special policy
.
with regard to the enrollm ent. of minor'ities, but more than hal.f said they have no
:o, 0
.:0�:
· ,·
policy at all.
·

-Of all resp�oL.tng institutions, 53 p er cent claim special efforts to recruit
poverty and minority students.
Of 124
The public schools h�ve a better record.
public u�iver � ities surveyed, 68 maintain special efforts to recruit t e disadvantaged.

�

p

-Hamilton found that 45 per cent of res onding pub '! ·�c universities make specia1
schools.
Up
efforts to admit mi:�orities compared to 38 per cent of private graduat
t o 70 per cent of public PhD granting institutions make special effOrts to enroll
the disadvantaged compared to 54 per cent of private PhD institutions.
,. -:
'
. . .
.

.

··-

-Up to 46.5 per cent of PhD gr 1ting ·institutions mai.ntain special programs de: .
signed to fit the needs of special stud�nts.
-tofuile public PhD granting graduate schools 'dth small departments maintain
good records to enroll, develop special programs and provide good .special funding
for the disa dva nta g e d , Hamilton found that pub � ic schools iimited to masters
pro
grams tend not to develop a deq u a te inc.'entives for minority 'and poverty students,
He
found that 43.6 per cent of PhD publi� i)':l;;titutions provide special funding for
·:udents in contrast to 21.7 per cent of public institu�io�s limited to the
minority

masters program .

:

o .

•

. 0 0

0

:
Hamilton found that,· t king allo hoo!s togeth er , .62;S'1pe cent provide for
minority and povc,�ty students out..of univ�r:s.ity operating funds, 14.5 per cent from
Federal funds and 13.7 per cent from fo\l.ndat � oti"''funding�
"f' his fupding demonstrates
that the often heard remnr�, that a11 institutl:or( c·annot :make specia'I efforts for the
minorl ty student without Fe.der�.� �r.o oundatio
is not supported
th e data,

�

... " Hamil� �Jn voint� out.
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The author concedes th:1t most institutions 'v i th graduate programs for minorities
but once policy bas been adopted
"it must be coordinated above the depa rtmenta l level - by the Dean of the Graduate

have art i c P l a te d policies to maintain these students;

School,"

Hamilton r ecommends.

Ue also rccorr.mends th a t:

-M�nority recruitment be a co operative effort between the graduate school and

the deparLments.

-Good re cru itment efforts include effective definition of the type of student
sought and the geographical region on which to focus effort.
. ·:. · .:

: �An effective program be rnaintained fpr tlie admission of students with a history
·
of dis<ldvantaged .educational backgrounds.:' .. :· ...
. ;
··:··
-Services tailored to meet specific needs of special students be provided, in
cluding housing, adequate financial support for tuition, room and board; special
programs to but�ress performance; counseling programs emphasizing cultural and intel
lectual he�it;:-, "! of the �nority students involved; and an ethnic or cultural center

. giv·r.ng a natur�l surrounding.

,.

· ·

·

,.

Ideas in. the South

·�

The report The College and C�ltural Diversity: The Black Student on Campus for
the Southern Regional Education Board reveals that many predominantly white senior
colleges are implementing Hamilton's views on creating an effective institution for
the minority student.

·

.

The Board I s report shows what these colleges are doinG to improve opportunity
for'black students and includes many references to state and land grant institutions.
Some fo llol-7.
I

'

In efforts to .facilitate recruiting·and admissions, the U niversity of North
Carolina at Chap�l Hill reports on a Joint University Student Visitation Program
which has sponsored tl·lo to three weekend visits a year to the campus of 50 to 100
These black seniors attend
black high school seniors over the past three years.
classes, meet student groups and faculty members, and gain familiarity with the
University.
Auburn University is developing

j
l
l

I

1

t.
..... ...

-An effective program pro viding for' continuous evaluation.
Examples of Successful

I

University-wide program at identifying and re
Florida State University has had
an outreach program for three years, designed to recruit, select and admit disad
vantaged st�<ient$,who would not otherwi�c have had the chance to attend college.
.

a

cruiting high-potential, disadvantaged students.

The Universi.Qr_Q_f_](.entucky offers a summer College Preparatory Progr .:1 designed
to motivate minority students to attend college.
Instruction includes study skills,
library �sage, basic English and black history.
The University of l-_1aryland hns estal.lished a Hulticultural Center to " incr eas e
tl1c knowledge and underntanding of foJ:clbn <"nl turPs th r o u gh research and study of
the inter-relations p.�ong the seven major cultures housed. 11
The· University haG also
established t}:le Black Student Educational Services o ffice to function as a clearing

. ·.: 11A-5UT.GC Circ. Ltr. No.
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office and information e�change for matters
house ' referral service, coordinating
conce1·ning black students.
, tempt to
Foundation "in an at
Louisiana State Univcrr.i.tv crea t ed the LSU Student
"
.
�
t
n
e
d
u
t
s
all
mal�e the campus experience more mea ni n g f ul to
onal re
As an e xa mp le of in<:· itution-�·lide planning to create a total instituti
to:
·
prospectus
a
offfercd
sponse to the minori ty sl:�1dcnt, Auburn University has

un1v0rs1ty office ioY ��� �u0��I��tion of�!! r��8rnM5 involv
ing the educational needs of the disadvantag�.:d student.
·E�tabli�h

a

-Authorize the development o£ neH elective courses for credit under tl1c pass

fail option.

-Obtain extramura l funds to support the developn:cnt and operation of "Summer
I nstitutes for Disadvantaged Junior and Senior High School Students for Post-Hi gh
School Educotion and Training.
. . .� .
·.

.

'-Obtain extramural. funds for the development of summer institutes for ·�eacher

n

in-service training b oth: for teachers of disadva taged and disadvantaged teachers'.·
.

.

-Develop and initiate a university-wiae program to identif y and recruit high
potential 'disadvantaged students, to be motivated to compete in Auburn's regular
. .
undergr:-,duate program.
-Develop and expand program� in the area of ger.�ral extension at Auburn deal
ing specifically with the problem .. of the disadvantaged.
The University �-rould
develop ..services in cooperation l·1ith state agencies to serve Alabama's disadvantaged.
.
.
..
.
.
.
Tol-7ard· Eaual Opp01�tunity for Higher Education may be obtained b y l-1I'iting the
College Entrance: Examination Boar , Nel-.7 York.
Graduate School P rograms for Hinority/
Disa�vantaged Stu d en t s may be obtained by writing the Graduate Record Examinations

Board, Princeton, Nm..r Jersey 08540.
For The ColleP,c and Cultural Diver:-:·: 1�: The·
Black Student on Campus, ��rite thz Southern Regional Education Board, 1:
Sixth
·
Street, ·N.H�, Atlanta, Georgia 30313.
'

11
-

·

·ACCOUNTANTS URGE HORE COST A NALY SIS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
·

A report on managing the finances of colleges and universities· has suggested·

that institutions that are hard pressed for ''hard" money sh .. tld "consider looking
to tuition a n d fees as the major, if not the only, source of funding the basic edu
cational program, and possibly a partial source o·f capital expansion funds."

: The ·s'tudy, published by the Nc�-r York accounting firm of Coopers and Lybrand,
concentrates on suggcst1.ons for improving accounting and management practices so that
administrative officers and deans l-rill alHays have a firm grip on the financial
status of the· institution and each of its components.
.
Variahle Tuition Coulrl Result
Its authors,

Philip J. Taylor and Granville K. Thompson, suggest that by using

the techniques for analyzing· costs that they suggest, ,.,iversitil:
better determine the co8·ts of particular programs.
analysis, they say,

T�.

and colleges can

inforll'.ation from such cost

could be used if an institution uecided to introduce variab-le

